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rtagc of Unskilled La

ir Serious Menace in
'lants in and Near City

MEN ARE NEEDED

foJtedernl Employment Bureau
k?''' Calls on Employers to

Free All Possible
JWV

;& Plants In this city nro facing a snort- -
TSB,Te of unskilled workmen, which threat- -

l & 110 lu I1U1U llUlfV "Win wh '.-- . -- -

L v3"ontracts.
s , VAit RVilnvar.la tvtunltlnn ntnnts Hmt nlr- -

trfr works' are making dally requests
..l.Vto the United States Bureau of Cm- -

K; iloyment, Third and Walnut streets, for
irl.aifc laborers.
Kt'I.vlf, "At least S000 unskilled latiorers aro

AJbimAAA hern h nlnntM working on
jfOovernment orders," said Henry A.

f1hrlnBf haail nt thn VinCnt
S!i r '"' "".' ...":. .::--. "

Kv4t,'3, ureu in tnis oisinci
'There la no way of telling the exact

5.aT1T. , -- . ..,.. J .....I..,! lllltj1,TBHfflWr Ol HIUI1CU AVUrKllICIl -- v

.TCirth demand In hlch nnd It must be met
F5 x iil&r1 war unrk will suffer."ifyfe'extto unskilled laborers, tho heaviest
p t demand In for expert machinists for
? all lines of war work. Shipyards

d them and munitions plants need
In aircraft works, experienced

'TSj.'cablnet makers are continually in dc- -

.iraenma .eeu .uummim
Jtiacninists wun consiuerainc f

Mice also nro In demand at nrsenals
Kifct Tool makers too, could Ilnd plenty of
l(cjrHJODB ln ' niinneipnia.
LJfSSjjft The shortage n Inbor here began when

j55S vwr worK assumed proportions umore- -
"fc t ! snnATIni, tn M nahrlnirar Withrr.jvf nvbuiiitiih ... . , w- i e. '

i ftlijt'plants from Trenton to Wilmington al
lift rays adding more men as war con tracts

KJfei Vincrease, the labor fountains have been
tii!l nearly exhausted so far aB tho bureau

?St'; The bureau's policy of not taking men
hcl"om other districts unless they come
.Vft'Xfi tn Phllmtplnliln nf tlinlr own nlltlnti hm

nrevpnfmt mmnnlrna nUnivhrn fop mpnaif r: .""... ".?... .:."" :,io worn nere. virtua-.i- every section
of the United States has considerable
war work and to bring labor from other
fields to supply the locnl demands would
create shortages elsewhere. Other dls- -

fcfSi ' feaxd pressed for labor as Is Phllndel- -

W Remedy Planned

V

Plans aro being worked out In the
employment bureau here In line with
those ndanced In Washington for the

of labor employment. Be- -,

ginning July S, manufacturers of war
products will not employ workmen
through individual bureaus, but will re-

ceive their labor through the Federal
, bureau.
i. An arrangement Blmtlar to this has
;been used successfully In this city for

'J several weeks, Mr. Oehrlnger said Since
wkr comracin nave urea piling up ami

gerles for unskilled labor hae been
similarly, the Federal emnlnv- -

.UX'ment nfflee has asked emnlnvers to spnd
H men they could not use to the

agency, which then would dl-"- ;:

rect tho men Into plants needing help.
V. Advertising campaigns In local nows-Xpape-

hae attracted many laborers,
ViMr. Oehrlnger said, but not enough to
JL'meet the shortage. He said only phys-JjleaJ- ly

fit men need apply for the
labor openings because most of

tftM wnrlr ! haovv A1Ia A.an.lu
Jfcarred from employment In plants

Handling Government work.
' P

ISPECT FACTORIES '

:M TO STOP COAL WASTE
JS

jp. gSfore Work and Less TalJc,"j"
U , Is fuel Engineer Hender

f cuii s ltioiio
?'i. -

IT
'"More work and less talk" is the

Jj'T'oeTam of George It. Henderson, con- - '

c, Ulnff engineer nf fhlc, cltj. who has
IK, fr" appointed administrative engineer

if the Federal fuel administrating ..

4enn'y'v,,n'a l0 supervise Inspections
JJ,and Investigations of boiler houses and
Empower plants In an effort to effect a
iKirreater g plan.
F"I believe In doing things before talk-t'.lnc- ."

Mr. Henderson said todav. Mr.
nderson Is also a member of the fuel

Conservation board recently annninted
SvrUhe Federal fuel aamlnlstratlon for$'1p State.

StiXi' ooara, composed or tourteen mem- -
FjjjIwrB, seven of them Phtlsdelphlans, has

ipjswriea an inspection lour or snops and
ST factories In tho State with a view to

t inutuiniii'l, t luceani jiik campaign on
large scale. Several factories have
eady been visited and recommenda- -
na made that will save many tons of

ML
IsM ' to0 arI' to mal;0 a"' Mate- -

pnil. tia li' mo plana ne cauh in iui
Jo effect, Mr. Henderson said, but a

.'of twenty plants has been made up
l.'each will be visited.

flU and poller nousea win De gladly
lived, Mr. Henderson sain. Any of

deemed practicable will be put Into
I

irarh.- - u I ..!. i...- - .iini ,t'V.viiiii iow inapuuuuii inn uiBciunuii inui
f.'Mr- - Henderson said he was not at

rty to He has made one re
ft to date, showing how 135,000 can
saved annually at a power plant near

city through adoption of a fuel- -
kVIng plan.

tr, Henderson was mechanical en- -
ar and assistant shop superlntend- -

,for the Norfolk and Western Railway
n 1887 to 1889: assistant mech&n.

of the Schenectady Loco- -
lye Works; assistant superintend- -

l ot motive power of the Atchison, To- -
Santa Je iiauway; consult- -

nsineer for the Baldwin Locomotive
and since J9I& has been con

ns engineer for several railroads.
Pittsburgh district. Including

fflv counties, Is the only: section
I State over which Mr, Henderson
at have charge,

A. MULLER DIES

Weeks' Illness Fatal to Theatrical
ti and financial Man

y A, aiuuer, preaiaent or the
'Penn and Glrard Theatre Com- -

of the Gloucester Ferry Cotn- -
Med yesterday afternoon at his
l Atlantic City. was fifty--

old, and bad been III four
"

ulter was well known ln thentrl
leal, financial and sporting clr- -
''nimial tnonif ft it rnn tnvA
a. familiar figure at the coun- -

rlous race tracks. Ho was an
sttc yacntsman ana spent mucn
are time gunning and fishing.
s ills interests, sir. Atuller
rested In the Kelsey Oriental
itrjDinr And the Thomes A.

Coal Company. He was a close
of the late J.. P. McNIchnl

r wen Known pouncians. ne
itm ana a inemner or neverai
iMMfldal and charitable or
v m H auryivta y a wioir

.'feJBJfjt n .1 r Mf
Tl LAfflCH raflCHTgR

First Ship Inmctl by Mr. Wilson
Tnkca Dip Wcdnosday

The 9800-to- n freighter Liberty, the
first of our new merchant marine to be
named by Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, will
slide from the ways Into the Itackensack
nivcr from the yard uf tho Federal1
Shipbuilding Company, Kenrny, N J
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mis Albert It. Oarv, wlte of Presi-
dent par, of tho Federal Shipbuilding
Cornpnnv, which Is a subsidiary of the
Unlttd States Steel Corporation, will
chrlMen th ship.

The first pile In the Federal Ship-nr- d

was driven last August and the
first plate for the Liberty was rolled In.
October In the new Liberty mill of tho
Carnegie Steel iCompany, Homestead,
Pa. The keel of the Liberty was laid
on November 16 nnd four days later
James A Farrell. pre.'ldent of tho
United States Steel Corporation, drove
the first rivet In the keel.

TELLS SERBIA'S

SERVICE IN WAR

Sergeant Ruth Farnam
Stirs Poor Richards at

Luncheon

TALES OF HORRORS

Askb Why Bulgarian Minister
Is Permitted to

in U. S.

"I don't understand why the Uulgarlan
minister sits in Washington and does
(ermany's dlity work, nor why Ameri-
ca is not at war with that country
Bulgarians are fiend nut nf hell and
ought to be sent back there "

Such was the declaration of Sergeant
Huth Farnam, American woman soldier
in the cavalry nf the Hnyal Serbian
Army, who addiessed the Poor Itlch.ird
Club at luncheon today.

Hy concensus of opinion II was one of
the most notable addresses the club haseer heard. Kcr seat was taken nnd
men stood two and three deep about
the walls. Intensely Inter stoil for more
than an hour.

Horn In a little Lsland town.
Mrs Furnnm was married while in her
teens, nnd traeled with her husband all
over the world. It was because she
had become Interested In Serbia when
there on a pleasure trip that she u
turned to lend any aid she could during
the war against Austria. I'tterly

she was drafted into hos-
pital tervlcc because of the great need
for workers.

Only News from
"The only things wo havo known of

Serbia," said the sergeant, "were
through tho lips and the press of her
enemies, and consequently only such
things as the enemy chose to give out.
That is why the little country had no
friends when the final blow was struck.

"The Austrian Crown Prince won dis-
favor in bis country because of his
sympathy for tho Slas Austria Joined
Germany In Inning him put out of the
wnj He was murdered by a Serlilnn
boy brought up In an Austrian military
academy, but not because the Serbian
people wished it. Then Austria said the
Serbians hid revolt! d nnd had killed one
of their nobility and Serbia was linaded
again and again "

Sergeant Farnam vas forced to pause,
several times to )overcome her emotion

fwhlle telling of some of the atrocities
witnessed by her Jlen who listened to
her harrowing tales bit their lips to
keep from expressing their sorrow,
while women wept

"I saw boys horribly abused." Ser-
geant Farnnm said. "I saw children

together and tired upon till they
ere n nieeuing, luoken heap. One

mother, who was standing in a doorwnv
!with her babe In her arms was kissed

by nn Austrian soldier She slapped
him as hard as she could The soldier
grasped her Infant by one leg and with
his sword slashed It In pieces which he
threw Into the pig sty. Serbian soldiers
later found the little body almost de- -

uuicu, im wur iiuuuri ittiniK iiiuitliti:
Sna ,,,,,., Hhou.ng: There Is no Cod

"Of all the people who have committed
excesses on the battlefield none are so
cruel as the Bulgarians. I hae seen In
the hospitals men who had been hor-
ribly mutilated as they lay wounded on
the Melds; men who were men no longer,
but quivering henps of suffering tlesn.
Some with their ejes gouged out; Home
with their mouths or noses cut so
would eer bo deformed; some with
tongues torn from their throats and
others with limbs torn or cut from their
bodies, who would not dlo but would live
to suffer.

Only Minor Atrocities
"These are only minor trocltles. There

are many others that I could not tell
even my sister, they are so utjerly hor-
rible. I have seen young girls mutilated ;
young mothers a ttacked by Bulgarian
soldiers Bulgaria has sold 30,000 christ- -
Ian girls of Serbia, ranging from ten
years old on up, as slaes to Turkey.

Serbia's armv slogan Is. Serbia sur- -
render, on, yto clod. Her soldiers havefh, nil ,.ip,i i.mt i,ur Mni win,,

they ccyli hold together, then went Into
exile. And there the martyrs fight to
keep the life within them, ever hoping
that by some miracle they will mine',laf' u'ln..... hank........ thAlr..... ..........,fnuntrv

I have been asked If Serbians have
suffered as much ns Belgians. ( tell joti
they have suffered vastly more. Belgium
was Invaded, so Germany claims,
through military necessity. Serbia was
surrounded by enemies who hated her
with n deadly hatred.

"America and the Allied nations owe
a great debt to Serbia for her stanch
stand during these Invasions. She held
the foe till the Allies could muster
their forces. We all know that Ger-
many's Ideal was to conquer the world.
The Kaiser salm was not only against
France and Kngland, rj against Amer -
ica and other nations as well. And we,
though we did not know It at the time.
were being saved by the little country
of Serbia.

"We Americans should be very hum-
ble ln this war," the sergeant declared.
"We should not vaunt that we are go-
ing to win the war. AVe are going 'to
help the allies win thf war"

BULGAR CABINET RESIGNS

New Political Crisis Reported
From Sofia

London. Juno 17. The Bulgarian cab-ln-

haB resigned, precipitating a cabinet
crisis, according to information from
Sofia today.

It was reported last night that Pre-
mier Radoslavorr of Bulgaria had re-
signed.

WOMAN TAKES GAS, DIES
-- '"'

Housekeeper, Who Fas Despondent,
Called Suicide by Police

Miss Lily Andrew, thirty-fiv- e years
old, a housekeeper at SS27 Locust street,
died at the University Hospital today
from Illuminating a.

She had been melancholy aome time.
Th. nolle aald the aas was turned on

GSuEetlons for coal saving In powerttood the Austrian hordes as long as

discuss.
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Score of women today nltintecred their rcrvircn for war work at the United States Labor war
ecrviic nation, 131 South Third street. They expressed their to do any task that Uncle Sam may
name for them. John Sa)lor, district superintendent, is seen near the center of the picture. Directly in front of

him is Mrs. Kugenia (Ircgp, in charge of

SLACKERS WARNED

OF BRITAIN'S WRATH

Lansdowne Man, Now Ca- -

nadian Engineer, Speaks
at Recruiting

Homo from training camp on lene.
Private Frank Tnpell, of I,andowne,
now serving with the mounted section.
Canadian engineers, visited the British
and Canadian Itecrultlng Mission here
today to warn Kngllslunen that Ilritnln
will not forget "slackers" after tho war.

"There are many subjects of Great
Britain In Philadelphia who are shirking
their duty," said PiHate Tapsell. "These
men will be mighty snny that they
waited to be drafted Into the American
njmy under the terms of the draft agree-
ment Just (fftcled between tho two
Goxernmeuts.

"America Is the most liberal Clovern-m- nt

In tho world ln Its altitude toward
citizens of other countries with respect
to military sen lee englishmen still
hmong the 'slackers' here can well feel
ashamed."

Private Tapsell, before his enlistment
In the f'.iuadlan army; April 8, was a
civil engineer ln prlwito life "e Is a
native of Kngland, but had lhed In
this city for ten years His wife, Mrs.
Hilda Tapsell, still makes her home in
l.ant-down-

Tapsell was sent to cantonment at
St. John's. Quebec, for training Two
months of the life there hae made him
more eager than eei to sec action nt
the front. Kery man ln camp, he
said. Is impatient to go overseas. Cana-
da's classes and N. S Q"s classes have
been organized, ho said, and through
these all men with ambition have an
equal opportunity to achieve a commis-
sion.

Colonel St. fleoige Steele, head
of the recruiting mission, said today:
"Kery man who Joins the British army
now is an asset to the Allies, for In the
last four ears of the war. Great Brit-

ain has drained her man-powe- r. One
man out of ecry seven of population
(men, women and children) of Kngland
and Scotland Is In the army or navy.
When one of theto falls, he cannot be
icplaced.

"If, on the other hand, the Kngllsh-me- n

l!lng here are drafted Into the
merely

Places
would the work now under

tho city
Its man-pow- rather than gulns.'

HOLD ENEMY' SUSPECT

Man Arrcstcil at P. K. Bridge

Suspected of Intending to blow up the
bridge of the New. York division of the
Pennsylvania Itailroad. over the Schuyl-
kill, Robert Dean, thirty-seve- n years
old, living In the Mission,

tor tne , wag
Magistrate Coward, at tneir inrougli

station.
Dean was arrested by Police-

man C II of the Philadelphia
and Heading Hallway The pris-
oner attracted the attention, Chick
when Dean was the

Ills uppearanec arouseu ine sus- -
plclon Chick

Dead said he was a States
secret service agent. Chick see
nis iiauge, or om-- i luonniu.,,,,
J"1' ''IaJ i,"..a.h'di1."' ."l1' m

eighth and streets station Here
I.lputennnt Cannon searched Dean
found battery connections steel

with h steel
such as are used to set off explosives.
In prisoners' Dean said
he used the wires for ankle braces,
wrapping them around his
they felt weak.

Magistrate Coward Dean why
he was nt the bridge, and Dean
he was taking a walk fresh air
Later he said had Intended going
on to Falrmount Park tack fifty
Liberty Bonds on ns signposts
ln the The suspect was held
for examination by an alienist.

HEADMASTER

t r.l.nrtPr F.Yni'iitive," - ". ;- - -
Call Them

secret societies In prepara-
tory schools "hotbeds of Iniquity."

Lincoln Smith, headmaster
of the Penn Charter School, yesterday
made public a he written Jo

parents of twelve of tho boys now
In the school. In which said these
students must either from

which they or be dis-

missed from the school.
Penn Charter Itself has no fraternl- -

i. liavlnc- - cllmlnnted them four vears
ago! but during the last year, the

of pupils was more than
In former ones, the twelve boys, coming

schools, representing six secret
organizations, endeavored
other Penn Charter students In

these opposed to
such societies the school, Mr. Smith
pronounced them especially pernicious
and dangerous to the of
boy and his attitude toward Ills school
when they maintained their clubrooms,
outside the school In
parts of town. In places,

said, boys under twelve yearn.of
who were members were able to

obtain cigarettes.
in uch clubrooms," he added,

"that poisonous begin to
the parts of the bty"B

Mr. asserted that six of the
hvH had already decided to ,lva up
their fraternity amlUUons stick

'"'"'A'""7
WOMEN READY FOR

'.''v.."

wll
uOfV

Department's
willingness,

registration

Mission

Dcincntcil

FRATS

Poisonous

organizations.

WOMEN RUSH TO OFFER HELP
IN NEW U. S. UNIFORM PLANT

Five Recruiting Stations of Emergency Aid Find Hands Full as
Result of Patriotic Response Call for Operators

tlons were opened todayWHEN
laces under tho direction

of the Kmergency Aid recruit women
workers for the factory at Twenty-fift- h

nnd Heed streets, where uniforms
for soldiers will be made, the big re-

sponse lildlcated that a sufficiency of re- -

emits wo'uld, be enrolled lit fori' the where the women have already beromo
fnrtory doors open, about July 1. familiar with the legislation Idea, and

offered themselves during where already more than 20.000 cards
the day. Seven thousand will be needed re kept In classified order to Indicate
to the new factory. the woman-powe- r of Philadelphia

At the recruiting station nt 134 South t,e availability of women for service.
Third street tho olunteeis before fl More tnan twenty recruit" for work In
o'clock numbered secnty-flc- . It is ex- - the ncw uform fncf.iy presented them-pecte- d

applicants will also appear EeivPq before 10 o'clock
In numbers tomorrow At the rccrutng station nt 172D

Thirty-thre- e reported nt U28 Walnut mestnut street the first dny's reciultlng
before Jl o'clock. Most of these nnened favorahlv

Indicated on enrollment that they
were e.vpeilenced operators of high-- 1

pjiwer machines. All but one said they
could sew; this woman stated she was'
without experience, but would any
thing she could.

At 13ft south sixteenth street, where delegated tho work to a committee
sixty and rrenty women of Mrs. Thomas Robins. Mrs.

rolled for service before noon, It was itodmiin R. flrlscom, Mrs. Robert C.
stated that only a frw olunteer- - Wright, Mrn. Kll Kirk Price and Miss
Ing for clerical service, the understand- - Mary S. Crawford

WALL CUT BY THIEVES DEPARTMENT CHIEFS

TO REACH $5000 LOOT DISCUSS CONTRACTS

Yeggmen Also Get Automobile
Accessories After Open-

ing Two Safes

Safe robbers Into two automo
bile establishments nt Broad and Vine
street ninr,inv nirht nnH eiHv. ""...;.. fiouay anu escaneel wun jaiuu n rnsn
mil automobile accessories valued at
seernl hundred dollar

ln the Times Square Auto Company
southwest corner Broad and

".,. i":8.:C. I?-.-
;.. ,. LI "

tabllshments nf t I Intlrnn HOC
nog-Mi- ll vine street and made their
wav to the third Moor where thev Urn- -

,j
to

y bo mlt
chiseled theh

to

to

to

to

to
on

to

BUSINESS OUTING

Golf, Vaudeville at

Business
la Lu

Goldsmith
committee program

Includes a
vaudeville

evening, at
Goldsmith

William Is In
trophy Is

u donated
members

ln
Busi-

ness be abandoned
meeting

UKRAINIANS

Growing

17. Ukranlans
are a against

according re-

ceived nt
a man

man

so
Germans do to

In numbers.

STRIKES

Labor Board in
General Plants

attempt adjust

General Company
N.

to prevent a

to

Another at- -'

a between!
company employe at

'Itttgffl&Jm

"'wn
ANY WAR WORK

Ing that now Is
Industrial rnp-ldl- y

the
at Carneys to Mldxnle

nnd to the
will be pre-

pared
were

numbers nt 1 Walnut

for factory at Twenty- -
nnd Is

the Kmergency
Bnrclay Warburton, chair-

man advisory
delphia

Conference Over Annulment
Continuance Involves

$18,000,0j0p of

contracts totaling
bo the h.inilq

m,. .i m... r.!" ."'"'" '""" ". 0'""-H'- "" -
ij.n.n,u,.i r H

annullment program
Is changed.

conferred"""", "'riu.,' J
shall m- -

for or--

H'!!""1 "ot dono an1
a profits.

contracts be annulled In
near Include a

extended

U.S. GUN SMASHES TANKS

Enough Be Used
in First Line

Washington, 1".
factories are producing

an Improved typo of

undoing German
according artillerists who have been

new '
one-pou-

or twenty-fiv- e

A of are

and an explosive

of
are Its nnd

that It can be used tiencbea
of a first. line gun weighs

175 pounds. Including mount-
ing. It Is, therefore, possible in an

two men to
or to

Moreover, the be
assembled so rapidly thnt during a

can be and
In n dugout, In be-
tween the offensive barrage
lifts and attacking
advance

BE1DLEMAN COSTS $10,687

Campaign
Contributed

June committee
In K.

for
Governor on

1 according to

contrlbuters were .Senator
; W. Harry

$2200; Penrose. 12500; L, I
Herman

Miller,

to in October
Ottawa, are

well
In October the Vic-
tory a

win ue ifti wmi a
as tne n.

of the are withheld the

Amerlcan will be tak- - pPrat v.e, nncJ allowed to continue wwewleafe door from
ing of Americans other- - ccordln? t0 com,,'tlon' MB.OOft.000

wise be d.afte.l. and thus ""n'' "'ft he place aCCv"llnB will be abnn-caus- e

of loses of ,. the settle withthen visited es- -

May Be

Inasmuch to

the,.,
NMneteent

Speclnl

of
loitering

of

to

cvldence

and
and
"needles"

clothes,

when

to
he

nnd

RAPS

Describing
Fred-

erick

had
the

he

societies

pnrnllment 132

fromother

Strongly
In

character

entirely, different
Mr.

age

Is
tentacles

character,"

and by

new

Hundreds

nnd

the

do

Vlnestree,s.

In

of

fire

17

the safe door open. got 1600 " tnese will he
and hundred ln of Mayor ind

of automobile accessories, ac- - Hcltor and the In
cording to' Mr. Patterson. the contract If administration

Detectives have the ' P'-- n Is approved by the Finance Com-a- t
both and declare that one band tomorrow nnd by Councils on

Is for Jobs The of the hill Is
say the thieves than any passed

the Squnrc Auto Company by In recent and It will be opposed
jlmmjlng the Vine street door. The hv Independent members on the of

leading the compartment wherein Councils. I

day was held auinori- - the safe ke,,t Btrong ,.t,
ties by

and Oxford police
wall.,

way

Chick,
force.

seen near
bridge

United
asked

Oxford

wires,

ankles

asked
said

get

many
park

acting

letter

resign
belong

when

have
enroll

the

these
Smith

"It grip
vital

Smith

to

cen

"man"

large

street
cards

were

broke

hMwran

or

to

jor.

After the can be stopped,
In the and out Improvements roads than

the Vine 'those for con- -
access to the other Mructlon work on city Institutions and

by Jimmying their through to many operations that
floor of the establish-- 1 are anxious suffering a

ment. The was kept on thfc ' financial be
floor of safe Jimmied out of loan nnd may J 1,000,-fro- m

Its hinges. ooo more.

and Dinner
Edge Hill

The outing of tho City
Club being held at the Lu
Country Club, Hill.

Louis X. Is chairman of
tne for

the sports nf all klndB,
golf tournament, and a dinner
at 6:30 o'clock this
Mr. will he toastmaster.

P Wood charge of the
golf tournament, the for

cup by L Hchhardt.
went to the country club

The regulnr meetings of the City
Club will for the

bummer after today, the next
being for September

NEAR REVOLT

Larger Cities
Alarms Germans

June The
on eve of revolt the.

Germans, to Information
tho State Department

This Information was from
Stockholm and was brought by
from The tells of the
growing among the Ukrainians,
which has grown In the larger

that not dare leave
large

HOPES TO AVERT

Intervenes
Electric

June 17. national
war labor to

differences between employes
of the Electric of
Schenectady, V and their employers
lit threatened
It was announced
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Schenectady preliminary the

section of the la
mmntlni to settle controversy
the same and Its
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NEW

Cannon Light

Juno United States
ordnanco now

the
French cannon which will

prove the the tank,
t"

tests of the weapon.
The new gun will sixty

aimed shots a
minute. variety' shells being
made, the most successful being nn
armor-piercin- g shell

Among the chief advantages the
new gun mobility the fact

from the fire
system. The

about the
at-

tack for carry the
and two threo men
mount weapon can

It dismounted hidden
yet placed action

time the
the forces reach theposts.

But $2000 of Ex-pens-

Was
llarrlsburg, The

having charge Senator ii. Bridle-man- 's

candidacy the nomination for
Lieutenant the Republican
ticket spent 10,687 3!, theexpense account filed

The chief
Beldleman, Baker.

Bols John
Kuhn, Frank A. Smith and L.

each B00.

Canada New Loan
June

now advanced for the flotation
of second Canadian

Loan. minimum of 1250,- -
ouu.guu maxi
mum of ssvu.uuu.uuu goal.
tails issue for
present.
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PR0f05ES AND W!DS IN HOUR

Soldier Emulates Lochtnvnr
When Furlough I Cut Short
Private. Philip Klksteln. twenty-fu- r

years old, 8012 Kastwlck avenue, unex-
pectedly recalled from leave to Camp
'Aberdeen, Md., within one hour this
morning proposed to the girl of his
choice, wan accepted nnd wedded Rnd
caught his train back to the post of duty.
Miss Sylvia Bermon, B1B5 Do Lancey
Btrcet, employed at n downtown depart-
ment store, was tho bride.

Private Klksteln got hH emergency
call back In camp shortly after 8 o'clock.
Hn took It to mean nn early departure
oerscan. Ills train was duo to leave at
!l o'clock Thcro was no time for A
fnlnt-hearlc- d courtship. Oft to the sloro
he went.

"Will you marry me, Sylvia?" he
asked while curious shoppers stopped,
looked nnd listened.

She promised to "think ,lt over," hut
soon relented enough to do her thinking
in a tnxlcnh on the way to the home of
a rabbi

And so they were married,

DEMOCRATIC LEADER

REMAINS UNCH0SEN

City Committee Contests May
Delay plection of Chairman

Until Next Week

The election of a chairman of the
Democratic City Committee Is expected
to bo postponed when the commltteo
meets for reorganization tonight because
of contests between supporter? of Judge
Bonnlwell, Democratic gubernatorial
nominee, and present members of the It
committee ocr the election of repre-
sentatives from a number of wards.

Tenders of the local Democratic forces
predict thnt Kdgar W. I.ank, present to
city chairman, will be despite
the demand of Judge Bonnlwell that he
be ousted nnd James .1. Breen, manager
of the Bonnlwell campaign, be named
In his stead. It will take a week to set-
tle the contests In the various wards
nnd a chairman likely will be named
next Monday.

If the leaders adhere tn 'their an-

nounced Intention to I.ank, Judge
Botjnlwell's supporters threaten to set
up a committee of their own and perfect
a sepernte clty-wld- e Democratic organ-
ization Brcetij Is slated tn head the
proposed Bonnlwell committee. of

Judge Bonnlwell will gn tn Hnrrls-bur- g

tomorrow, where he will be ten-
dered

hy
n reception by the Hnrrlsburg

Democratic Club. Judge John W Wcs-cnt- t,

of Camden, who e nominated In
Woodrow Wilson for the presidency, will
bo the principal speaker at tho recep-
tion, which takes place on the eve of the
meeting of tho Democratic State Com-
mittee

The platform of Judge Bonnlwell will
he rend for the first time at the re-

ception, and will be submitted to the
committee the next day. Should tho
Stale committee refuse to reeognlno of
Judge Bonnlwell's demand for the elec-
tion of a chairman fnorahlc to his
candidacy, he threatens to set up a
rlnl committee which will work In as
conjunction with the proposed Bonnl-
well committee here.

District to Launch is

13 Ships on, Fourth
Cnntlnupfl from Pnicf On

Nw York HhlpbulMInc Company . n
Wllllnm ('ramp 8nni S nnrt K.

onny (rltrnvri)
Trnlnr BhlpbiilMIn Cnrnornilon
Morihants Shipbuilding Company

Kxtrn Oangs at Yards
In cery shipyard the various gangs'

have taken hold of the Idea which orig-

inated with Chairman Hurley of the
fhlpplng board with an enthusiasm
that knows no Mopping. Some of the a
yards are putting exira gangs at worn
to finish the hulls on time, some are
working In threo shifts, seven days n
wrek.

At the Wilmington yard of the rusey
-& Jones Company here Is a big sign of.,.,. , ,,.. , ., .

n'i" w" ""' '" ' ",r ",l"
behind tho men behind the guns, it
shows the caliber of the men who are
building tho "hrlilge of ships."

Oftlclnls of the company prepared this nfsign "The yard at Gloucester Is to
launch three Bhlps July 4. The manage-in- nt C.

of this yard has promised Mr
Schwab to launch '1005' July 4. WILL
YOU DO IT?"

The following day, this sign made Its
appearnnce below the other.

"WE WILL DO OUR D ST "
That Is the spirit in nil the sblpvards.

and 1005, the designation of a cargo
carrier now building, will he one of
sixty-thre- e to leave the ways.

$50,000,000 Voted
For Wilson's Use

Tentlniieil from Pare One

porary accommodations for new bu
reaus wtyn It seemed Inadvlsahle to
nwalt annronrlntlons. the President said.
for nddltlonnl facilities for the civil
service commission, for the councl of na
tional defense and for the mediation nf
labor dlllicultles of m.inv sorts

Much monev would be required for the
sunnort of boards governing the prices

be paid hy the Government and our J

'Allies for various commodities, said the
Present Other large 'sum s would lie
n,0ii the maintenance nf the In.
striimnntniitles thit are forming nubile
opinion nil over th- - country as to ths
real alms of America In lie war and.
the real fads regarning ini,a country a
nnriininnHnn Additional funds WOllllI
he needed fer aiding various pitrlollc
movements that appeal to the Govern-
ment for heln.

Minority leader Gillette In urging
that the House grant tna resident's
request sold the President had been
"careful ana scrupulous in me rxpi-iiiu-

.

ture of the funds formerly put at his
disposal. The President has nn unex-pende- d

balance of 126,798,569.
"I don't mean that expenditures have

In nil cases been made wisely," Gillette
added, "Some ot the expenditures he
has mado. In my opinion, should have
been put up to Congress. That Is only
a matter ot opinion, however. In the
main the President has dono well with
what we have given "

Divorces Granted
Common Pleas Court No. 5 today

granted the following divorces:
Kllsabcth f rnrn VIIII-i- y C.
rimnt Jr., frm th K. Myers.
Jam.. A, 5"h"f.'"'1"'Anna M. from
Anns. D. from .Herbert Is,,.!'"5'
John from nratrlre
(lrsee I, from Jntin A. H. Trum.
Pukllln from Kits. Volne
Mary H from Hrhrt Mcnonald.
llorre v. from Etlch V. Williams.
Charles from Mabel Bchiim.
Vivian P from Harry ".'
Aunea from Ouatavf. Schmltt.
I'larn from Jacob Aoler .
Krank A II. from Clara !""Mi I, fmm Wl'llam A. Mitchell.
F.lla It from Davli "l":h!P.,n'
Marv from Itobf rt P. Iloland.
.l.rob from Mary" .J. Neulans.
Itnu from James V. Ka..Dorothy M. from Keith PI man.
Mary A. from William Kmlck.
Sor-hl- from Waller J. '
Orsre If from Frank T.JVIIIUms.
Kdlth from Charles Wells
fleorgf I,, f'om I.llllah H. Kohlenbers.
John from Kmma Gilbert.
Irene from Harrv A. Mu,fJ.m."'
Kathryn O. from Kdmund J, O Connell. Jr.
Harriet from Frank Carter.
B. W. from Anna V, Rnw'n.
John from Martha W nrstchsr.. --

Jennla from Joseph Whltf,
Rvelrn It. from John O.
Paulina from Oscar Bchoehat.V
Klliahsth M. from Tlro'thy Mcr-irhy-

.

Kathryn S from William P. "".Catharln. M. from O. P"3 .""'Horse H. from K. Masej.
Hnrltt It. from William J.
KllsabMh H frem 0nr H. Watklns
Mary W. from Ch"lra B. Austin,

r. frnm , Will sm Henry Scull. .
Caterlna Otnnfln, Jr r.M 5?i.srT

I fn Chiodj, fro.
.v. ,., ' .,) 1. J?.

'a -- 'fe'f 'Jh. tf&MZLitlii &?'jW

rr, itya..? - c
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LICE REGISTER

GERMAN WOMEN

Bcgin Listing of Female
Enemy Aliens in City,

With Photographs

TAKE FINGER PRINTS

Those Who Have -- Not, Ap
pcarctl by June. 26 Will

Be Prosecuted

Registration of all girls and women
more than fourteen .yenra old, of, Ger-
man birth, and of women of other

who have married German
subjects begnn at 6 o'clock this morn-
ing at police stations throughout the
city under orders Issued by Atl9rney
General Gregory nt Washington.

Knch woman Is required to supply
three photographs of herself for Identi-
fication and her finger prints are taken.

Austrian nnd Hungarian women nre
not requlied to register. Male enemy
aliens were, registered several months

William B. Jlllls. nctlng superinten-
dent of police. Is serving as chief reg-

ister The registration
will continue each day, except Sunday,
from 6 n. m until 8 p.-- m. until Wednes-
day, June 26,

Agents of the Department of Justice
hae general supervision of tho work.

Is under the Immediate direction of
United States Marshal Noonan.

Xoonan has made public the following
facts with reference to those required

register and how they must go about
complying with the law:

"All nnthes, citizens, donlxeryi or sub-

jects of the German empire or' of the
Imperial Germnn Government, being
females of the nge of fourteen yearn
and upward, now within the United
States and not actually naturalised as
American citizens are required to regis-to- r

as German nllen females.
"Female natives, cltlzenK, denizens or

subjects of the Austro-Hungnrla- n cm-pl-

nro not required to register under
the President's proclamation of April
19, 1918. nor under these regulations,
unless they come within the pro!slons

the preceding paragraph.
"In cities or municipalities which had,

the Federal censuM of 1910, a popu-
lation of 6000 or over, the registration
wilt tnko place In the police stations;

rtll other communities? known ns non-urb-

nreas, the registration will tako
place In the postodlccs. In non-urba- n

nreas Immediately contiguous to a city
receiving mall or rural free delivery
routes emanating from the postofTlco In
such city, or sced with mall by the
postoftlec In such city, a registrant shall
register ln tho postodlce In irild city,
but she shall be deemed a registrant

the non-urba- n area In which the
resides."

Mills has appointed a police lieu-
tenant ln each district of the city to act

assistant registrar. Women who do
not appear during the first few days of
the registration will be reminded by the
police of their duty. Failure to appear
before the expiration of the time limit

punishable as a misdemeanor.

SPOKEN WILL PROBATED

iDying Man, Unable to Write, Told
Wishes to Neighbors

A will given by word of mouth was to-
day ordered probated by Register Shee-hn-

The estate Is that of John J. Murphy,
2051 Summer street, and the value of the
property ls'$6500.

Witnessr testified that Murphy, four
days before his death on December 10
last informed two neighbors ho wanted

Vils property to go to a niece, Re.
berea Hackett,

When one of his neighbors suggested
that he put his will In writing, he re-
plied, "You know I cannot write."

In his opinion, tho Register states that
the apprehension of death and the lack

opportunity to obtnln a written docu-
ment warranted admitting the evidence
as n noncupatlve will.

Other wills probated today Include
those of Delia A. Stewart, 2026 Pine
street, which In private bequests disposes

pioperty valued at $60,000; Sarah J.
Melon. Soi Girt. X. J., 10,000; Matilda

Hutchinson. wh died In the Jefferson
Hospital, J0400; Wllllnm H, Nltterous.
200 Last Phll-Klle- street $3500, and
Gtorge Glazer, Mount Sinai Hospital,
$3261.

Klklon Marriage Licenses
Klktnn, Mil,, June 17. Twenty couplea

were grnnted marriage license here to-
dav s as follows: William Llelc and Ger-
trude L. Larkins. Joseph Leone nnd
Geneva Devlin, Joseph Bacon nnd Clara
Borders, Frank Lapldus and Catherine
Cornell, John Tbersole and Anna Booth,
William D. Harris and Mary Miller.
Clarence Rlgler and Jennlo Kane nnd
Joseph B. Railey and Oeneva B. Lohr,
all of Philadelphia; Milton Coulbourn
nnd Hilda Hall, Scaford. Del.; George
Bumgardner and Ethel Sudgo. Norrls-tow-

Pa, : Harry B. Jett nnd Jennie M.
Jones, Wilmington, Del. ; Albert Pater-so- n,

Philadelphia, and Catherine-T- . Zop-pe- l,

Atco, N. J. ; Marshall Hester nnd
Lilly M. Whlteman, Nashville. Tenn. ;
fir.nrirr. W. Heed and Anna Hamnton.
Chester, Pa, ; Walter C. Daccy and

.Jennie F. Vye, Bethlehem, Pa.; Walter
Hathaway and Marie Wentxel. Noirls- -
town, Pa. ; James A. Mansion and Kllza- -
heth S Purcell. Chester, Pa.; John
Perslng and Minnie Williams, Shamokln,
ft,;,,i "lchBa.rrIiy 'j"1 aim widti 1rv.

nnd Frsnk W.''v wmlnston, Dei . and EleanorCamaen.' N. J

TODAY' MARRIAGE LICENSES.."'. ,.,.,. ,,,
lllllon A. 3427 N. and Ituth

It. Eberly, N, Homier Bt.
William A Walker. II. S. A.. Camp Hum- -

phrey. nno aiauina isrooxs. iuuii uarirn ai.
Frn-B- t T. Knoa. NnwtoWn. Ta., and Catha-rln- a

Myera. Newtown, Pa.
Ttothwell O. Sketchier, tlermantown, and

r.muy r i.ewia, r.iaina
Corporal Charles P. Madden. U. H. M. C,

Marine nnrraclc, Phlla. Navy Tard, and
Helen Rtelnlnser. Plttsbursh. Pa.

Harold I'.. Ilowman, 1s40 H. Moln at., and
l.Ullan l; liorman. jn,ii n ioib ai.

John Chriatoph. Cnmden. N J., and Julia
Schneldsr. 1417 N. Lawrence at.

Walter O. Dephas, 247 N. fiSth St., and
Madallne Johnaon, 2fl 8, 87ih st. ,

Orrald A. .ilrlcklandU. 8. A.. Oanw Dlx,
N. J., and '.oretta II. Fenton, Jamestown,
N V

Hrnry ft Oolan. Newark, N, J,, and Ann
Haitian Newark, N. .1.

Colrman Hill. 130.1 N. Watta at., and Ora E.
Wataon. 203'J W. York t.

Jullua n. Srholdel. 4200 N th St., and Lil-
lian II, Vols, 34,00 N. 10th t.

nrtaar W llarrl". tatO Orern ct and Sus
M Waltmlre, Fort Scott, Kansas,

Frank Curley,' 1840 B, Conntoaa at., and
r.lhf! J. Ilalsav. 140 8. ,27th st.

Earl Smith, S211 Marlon St., and Clara
Heal, 314 nlshter a!....

Bterllnr fl. Drukrnbrod, 225 8. Jlroad at.,
and Sarah C. Ilarrstt, Wlndrmera, liotsl,

John P. Hoy, TlranchtoWn, Pa., and Anna
Qabrl, 3858 Frederick at. ,

Fred C D'hnhard. ?10l W, Oakdale St., and
Mae F. Parker. 2817 ... 7th St.

George N. Dlddlebock, Ilroad and Dauhpln
at.. and Katherlna V. U. Wagner, 210

ErneaTates. 103ft N. lBth st., and Miriam
Chew, 210 8. 87th at. -

Georso M. Harrow, Camp Devens. Mi
and I.uey It, Snydsr. Penn Townahlp, Pa,

William H. Andrewa, Farmer City. III., and
Lucy M "Bratt. Forreit Hill- - N, T.

Kenneth F. Cole, Tamaqua, Pa., and Flor- -
rnr M. Portar, Olovervlll. N. Y.

Charlea F. Hapklna. Alleshenv County. Pa.,
and Marl Volkman, Hotel Hanover, Phils,

Harry Inrael. 70.1 Dudley at., and Anna Utr.
man. 413 Carpenter at.

Henry Wlnfleld, mil Lombard st,, and
Stella Johnson. 1031 Lombard, at.

J. Cunningham. Woodtynn. Pa., and
Katherlna McAndrewa. HH5 N, Wilton at.

Harry W. Bell, 1230 Tucker at., and Dora
M. M fckler. 2511 N, Garnett at.

William T. Trultt. 2740 N. Marvlna st.. and
Mathilda L. Uber, I88 Frankford ava,

John O. Numbera, Kenton, Del,, and Iloas
J. Davla. 4K8t Springfield st.

Samuel T. Wilkinson. Solbury, Pa andiiv., M. Wlaclns. Rnlbury. Pa.
John V. Matthews. 171ft Erie av., and Oer-tru-

P. Ooaileln, B04 N. 3d st.
Thomae J. Smyth. 1053 E. Pasayunk ave.,

and Kltiabeth Peel. "200 8, Juniper st.
Ilufus R. Alllaon. s34 Paachatl ave., and

Lou1 Zepake, fl34 Pax-hal- l ave,
Edward Brown. 1720, Wharton st,. and..i. i n.m lans M '.nth mt

Theodora E. Ollll'ta. 30A3' N. Franklin st.
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Your Insurance
Has Advanced

i It's costing yeu more to In-
sure your prcperty today, so
the savings Globe Sprink-
lers effect assume a new
Importance. Not only doJ Globe Sprinklers offset the
higher rate but they pay
for themselves In a few
years. Let us explain.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

i 208ft Washington Are.
Dickinson Ml

WtlvvJH'Jliitf

BEEF OFF MENUS

TO SAVE SUPPLY

Hotels and Restaurants Aid
Food Administration's

Conservation' Plan

BUTCHERS HELP, TOO

Rnllylng to thh assistance of the food
Administration In conserving the now
meager supply of beef In this country,'
hotel nnd restaurant men and butchers
today took drastic steps toward discour-
aging wide use of that meat.

Menus that once contained the Item,
"roast" beef nnd potatoes, twenty-fiv- e

cents," are being mado to read "roast
lamb, or mutton nnd potatoes, forty
cents." Increases on hotel meat
prices will be as high as In the smaller
restaurants, making the first-cla-

places cany prices on meats aimed to
alleviate excess strain cm the nation's
beef supply.

Butchers have removed from display
counters all signs of beef, with the ex-
ception of nnd will keep
closj account of all beef sold to assure
defeat of any beef slacker's plans that
might bo tried to obtain more than the
allowed portion of beef.

Kcnnomy Begins
Economy In the consumption of beef

began today throughout the United
States. ,

All rules regarding the conservation
of beef nre being rigidly enforced by the
food administration.

Packers, butchers nnd proprietors of
hotels and restaurants of Philadelphia
said they would do all In their power
to aid In beef conservation nnd they be-

lieved that the general public would re-

spond readily.
As there la now only n three days

supply of beef In the warehouses of the
United States, for home consumption,
the necessity of extreme economy Is
urgent.

The rules to conserve the supply of
beef have been made plain by Jay
Cooke, Federal food administrator for
Philadelphia.

In restaurants and hotels boiled beef
may bo served at any two meals during;
one week, beefsteak at any one meal
and roast beef at any one meal.

In the home' beef Is limited to one
and pounds to one nerson
In one week. A family of three, forln- -
stance. Is limited to three and three- - i
quarter pounds a week. The house
wife who buys a roast of this size for
Sunday may use any that icmalns on
the following day.

Haerlflrt Hllght
This sacrlllce Is slight In view ot the

fact that pork, Iamb and mutton may
be used on the days that beef Is not
eaten.

The of beef, such as ox-

tails, beef tongue liver and kidneys, may
also be used.

Any one who has a tendency to be-
come a beef slacker should bear In
mind that there Is In storage now
about 117,000,000 pounds of beef less
than on last January 1 and about

pounds in the entire country. Of
this amount nearly one-ha- lf will be sent
to tho troops abroad.

A large number of Investigators
started out today to see that the rules
were enforced. Those who do not obey
them will be prosecuted.

STATE CALLS 968 SPECIALS

Will Prepare for Army at Me-

chanical Training Schools
llarrliliurg, Pa., Juno 17. Calls w'ere

Issued today hy the State draft boardog 3G8 men of draft age to report July
1 for special training nlong mechanical
lines at government expense for various
lines of military service. They must havosome aptitude for mechanics and bograduates of grammar schools. The calls
have been sent to local bordas by Major.
Murdock for speclad Induction.

These men will bo assigned to various
schools throughout the State, 326 ofthem to attend Spring Garden InstitutePhiladelphia, for training as woolc work-ers, electricians and auto mechanics, and206 to Delaware College, Newark. Del.,
for special training as bench workers,electricians, radio operators, mechanics

MINT MELTS $1,000,000 A DAY

$24,000,000 in Bullion Shipped and
$5,000,000 Goes This Week

The Philadelphia Mint la mitim- -
about 1,000,000 silver dollars dally. TheAssay Oftlco n New York is melting
nbout 1,000,000 dollars weekly.

mere una oeen snipped irom this City
to date $24, 000,000 of silver bullion .de-
rived from silver dollars and a fourthshipment of $5,000,000 will go out this
vv eek.

Silver certificates outstanding bn June
12 'W'ere 1400, 760,010, u new low record
since the melting ot silver dollars began.

DEVLIN SCORES SINN FEIN

Nationalist Says It Is Alienating
uemocratic states

London, June 17. Joseph Devlin, one
ot the leaders ot the Irish Nationalists,
speaking at the Cavan election,

the Sinn Felners, said a dis-
patch from Dublin today. ,

He declared that Sinn Felners' policy
was turning all the democratic states ofHurope against Ireland.

LOST AND FOUND
JU.NU Lost, Saturday, June 15. Willow

Grove Park, lady's ring, diamond andruby; reward. H. Cecil. 47 H. 17th st.

IIF.ATIIH
IIAtrtl). June 17. at Warnersvllle, Pa..

CHARLKH o.. son of ths lata Matthew
llalrd. aged 03, Notice of funeral later.

OALTON. Jun 14, In Denver. Col..
SLOYD CUIITIB, aon ot John F. and Ellaaged S'J years. Du nolle ot tb
funeral will be given.

JONES Fifth-da- Slsth Month 16th.
MELOSINA DIAMENT JONES, wit of
joaepn i" .lonea. ruur,noay, nismMonth loth. 2:30 o. m., at th residence et
her nuKoana. .iu e,. um ,., v.onanonocaen.ra Int. nrlvat.

Funeral

p.m.
Jun lTRANCeiillUU...,.,.t"wiaow iuiim.ni.,n. 7".T' atrvlcci ?"sr:.- -
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